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"Si'ONONO", A STUDY IN THE CONTR...\RY CLAlKS OF FORGIVENESS
AJ,J) DISCIPLINE.

Text& Ramana 11: "Debold therefore tho 4oodness and severity of Ood. And
vho has known the mind of the Lord? How unaearchable are bis judgments, and
hi.a Ya78 put finding out. "
We have celebrated the death and the resurrection of Christ, the Savior' s
sacrifice and his dying words, "father, forgive them for they know not what
they do"• ThroU&h these acts, he redeem.a us from our sins and by His mighty
resurrection his influence is apread throu&h, the world.
The fact remains that in our time many- people have barely emerged fran
barbariam and aavager, into the demands of civilization; and especially in our vast
cities, with many million more reverting back to barbarism. How can these
rede~ forces be brought to bear on our society and how can human beinss
as1esa the true proportion of mem to justices of kindness, to the discipline
that developa character?

It seems to me that it is to thia question one of the most brilliant authors of
our tiae, Alan l aton, addressed himself in the pla71 SPONPNO, a.bly pre1ented by a
cast of twenty- live Afr icans and one white san, produced by '1rs. \.illiaDI K. Frank,
a member of thia con,;regation now pla7in& at the Cort Theatre. The production
ia full of colorful revelations ot the vitalities and cham of these native
peoples fran the Bant u land. especiall7 in the final act With their gq colored
feathers and native costiaea and native exuberance.
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Without solving it or beiq able to, the purpoae 1a serious - to try to explore
the possibility ot redeeming the tragic procesa of bad and broken homes that
are breeding in the alum.a of, our city a, they are in countries all over the world,.
'lhere is compoWlded in them a cont'l.ict of good and evil forces within them and
for many the evil forces see.a to be the ll10ro i,redominant and potent.
'lhe author ot "Cry the DeloTed Country" baa &iveii to the world that which is still
the moat eloque11t plaint on behalf of ~•rceiving the black aan • ■ preaent predicament,
a.nd the long i.lljusticea meted out to hi.?11 by white civilbatiou and the poipanc7
of the problcma that are &£,gravated by thia.

I suppoae moat people approached thi1 pla;r, SPONONO, expecting to find it mainly
concerned with racial relation■ but as the Mathor has inai■ted himself it ia
not a play of reference to racial matters, but rather to the universal hlDID.
probl•• Nonetheless everyone today feel• ■o acutely the racial tenaions that
one is bound to perceive in it ovortonea, ahadowa of that conflict.
II

I have made thia the aubject of a sermon beca.ae torgivenes■ ia a cardinal and
fundamental Christian doctrine. And yet from the very day that Christ enjoined
us to forgive our brethren until seventy times seven, and to be merciful aa the
heavenly father ia 111.ercitul, the 'b est Christian minds have been baffled by
attempts to perceive the inherent relationship between justice and mercy. between
forgivenesa and the discipline• that ar e r equisit e i.D life.
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Alan Paton has conceived this play out of his experience long ago as h!!g
of a refonnatorz for dcllnguent black boya. 'Ihe lea.din& character with an nnpronouncable narae, who take• the role of Sponono is an able actar whose
forebears until very recently' were tribesmen and warriors, gives a macnificeot
representation of a high spirited youth with an cn.s;aging and appealing emotional
nature responding to love, 7et long tom asunder by the appeal of hi• violent
impulses and prone to get into one trouble after another, makin1 himself a
problem to hl.s 2rincipal.
He vaa from a home in which tho father abandoned the mother and left her With the

children. We watch Sponono make one promise after another to the principal that
he will make good in return for the restoration of his badge and bein& kept on
his job, working on the principal.ta ground•. lfe see him let down by hi.a praises
and do terrible things to others.
Sponono has gotten hold of the Christian doctrine of forgiveness and e.xpecta to find
it meted out to hilll and ia baffled when it isn•t . The principal expresses hia own
personal disposition towards forgiveness and forgiving him but insists that there
are consequences of evil doing that must be bome.

II 0
There is a J!lllCh more thoroughly evil chap in the reformatory named \falter with when
Sponono geta into a bitter .fight • .falter uses his heayY buckle on his big belt
and injures Sponono•a ez•• Soon S:ponono ia pleading vi.th the principal to forgive
him.. The principal hns decreed that Walter cannot participate in sporta for aix
months . "llut, Meneer, " •aya Sponono, "I have forgiven him"• lhe principal aaya:
'.lbat was generous of you, Spouono, but your forgiveness ia betveen you and hia,
between him and me it another matter11 • Sponono: "You should find it easier to
forgive him, ~jeneer. It was my eye tha.t was hurt, not youra 1• . The principal had
to instruct him: 11Sponono, you may forgive a person and I may forgive hilll .µso ,.
but he may still have to bear tbe consequences of bis ' act. Do you think when a.
person ia for&iven, the whole thing ia wiped out aa if it had never happened?"
Spononoi (naiTely) "Yes"• 11Ueneer, Meneer, what ~goo_ b it to forgive a person ~
if you mean to punish him afterwards. 'Ibis 1• not forgiveness, Meneer" .

'lbe principal was unaffected and ruled that the penal.t;J' went on and the problem
remained. Perhaps Walter might have profited by aterner treatment beca.Qae
ultiJDately he ia found guilty ot the 11ost foul aurder of a young man in the
reformatory- who was about to be married to a lovely young girl, to whC>.ul both
Walter and Sponono have taken a shi.110 also, and the evil tendency in Walter vu
certainly not redeea.ed by the measure ot foraiveness that he had received.
In another conver sation the ~rinciea:l asked Spononos "What made you forgive him?"
"It' s the teaching 0f Jesus, Meneer. Jesus taught that we muat
forgive those who ain against us, even to seventy tilllea aeven". The principal aska&
11.Are you a Christian?"
"No, Mencer, I am not good enough but 1 like to obey the
camandments 11 ,

Sponono replies,

III

A deli&!!tful elierl;r couple COillO to visit the reformatory just before Christmas
and reveal that they have a wad of monez for the Christmas celebration. And,
alas, Sponono •a tc:nptation gets the best of him and he atcals the wad. And later,
he ao ingratiates himself vi.th the elderly woman that she is ready to forgive him.
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Again Spot!on.o can' t understand why the principal won' t let hill ~ff scot free
o,f any conseg.uences. 'lho principal representing the long tradition of the
white aan•s senae of administering juatice and discipline in schools, felt so
deeply that it would not be ~ood for Sponono to be wholly let off.
IV
Now the pla.y begins to gather momentum and to arise to terrific climaxes. We
see the lovely romance of a beautiful young girl, Elizabeth and Spike, witn hi•
dark forebodings that somehow fate will intervene before his wedding day snmshed
by tho evil in Walter .

When the foul murder of Spike comes, Sponono is under

suspicion. He ia driven out into the darkness and seeks asylum with Elisabeth.
H.e haa a desperate need ot love, and for Sal\eone to so love' him that b.e is given
complete confidence. Yet the practical realistic streak in Elizabeth caused to
break him dovn. by" telling him the truth that he cannot bear to hear. "You' d
J?!Y!iae an$ins, and you' d do noth!!'!&• You never Will". Sponono repliest
"Don' t say it. Haven' t 1 told you before never to say it?" Elizabeth ia
al.moat in despair aoout him and says:

"fou d",n ' t want to be saved.

You want to

be lost" .
In the play there is a character, Mr. Habaso, ever near at hand.

A fine looking

African with a beard who stands beside the hea.dmastor and is always the voice
of reason · and common 1·ense, with a strictly moral viev of the matter. Obviously
1n the mind of Mr. Al.An Paton this attitude will not prove llelpful in the long run
and ultima.-tely @,izabeth tllroUJW her courage and plain •eokenneas perhaps brings
down a disas~er upon herself by being gore frank and outapoken with Sponono than he
can take. She aaya to him in a J>!SSionate scene when he has broken out of the
reformatory by threatening eveq:one at sunpoint and la still under suseicion of
murder, a hunted man, when he suggests to her that they have each lost everything
that she has lost her lover and he his refuge in hi.a r eformatory that they run
off together, ahc looks at b.im and says, "Why sb.ould I accept your proodses?
You haven ' t been true to anyone in your whole life. You weren' t even true to the
one 'Who .needed you moat. your o,m mother.

You alva.ys were a good for nothi.n,g. -~

She told him of her dream. a aan who would stand by his wife
help provide for their children. That was what she was looking for.

Get out of here" .
and

'l'heso severe remark• put Sponono in a frenzy. He becmcs a pre:, to the passions
of bu lust for ber arid sadistic fe-elings or the moment and apparently goes
berserk, and in the da.rknesa one gathers the ir.apresaion of forcible rape, and
that all is lost in calamity.

What dooa there remain for Sponono now? What are his hopes? He it, taken back by
the police to the reformatory but there is no principal there. ·Jhe Principal waa
the main man in his life. 'When the principal smiled at him and accepted him, he
felt that he wa.s safe. ne asksc "Where ia Meneer? 0 ile was told: "You' re too late.
He ' 11 gone.

Left us" .

Sponono asks

vh7 i

"Because of you, Sponono" .

'l 'his, I

think, is tho first thing that penetrates his moral consciousness and brings him
to scme aense of repentance.
T

In the colorful last scene there is a tribaliatic orgy and mock trial in whi ch
Sponono takes over as the judge. 'lhe principal is brought to stand at the
dock to endm·e judplent.

This is a clever device for a.a we remeaber from ,2!!!:

school daya, those who were our judges alao were under judgment from us, and
that will ever be with boys and girl,.
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Here io revealed all their inner resistance to the great Anglo-Saxon
of justice, by reason of their addiction to tribal mores. 'lhere a.re
cheere and dances vhenever justice is mocked and distorted in favor
Sponono. file principal is made to hear the worst of what they think
"You see he knows the words i.t ' • the raeanin he didn' t
ow. " "An
a. tooth for a tooth, is what he wanted. " Ueidigger -

tradition
mighty
of
of him.
eye for an eye,

j

priaon cb&plaina find that those who are punished or c0ndemned are always
apt to be suspicious that there ia something vindictive in the judge, however
impartial a11d devoted to conetructive discipline to bring out the best in ua a
judge may be.

OUr

VI
This i s the real dilemma. in the cultivation of character by those in authority,
parents or ~ilateYer~ If xou love too much and deal too Gcnerottslz does it not
aoften them, or if ou are too severc£'the find ou therefore cold are u not
in danger of plun&;i;n& them into despair and esperatc courses.
There remains in 11>1' mind this t'Cm&rk of Elu&both in retrospect as to whether
she wu right in advising Spike ao strongly not to take a lad:fe with him on the
night that ho was so brutally murdered. She t hought th.at it was less dangerous
for h.i.Jll to go unarmed so he would not be pr()voked to Tiolence. She admits that
there are two ways and that both wa7a ar" dangerous . But we choose the wa;r that
we think is best.
So it is vith having to administer justice or disci).~llne. fa.ton is sensitive
to the predicaments that we are in right at the JnOment, that whatever we have been doi.11

has not been working out adeq,uatm: Violence, and crime and brutality are
aud incren~ing. There are terrible suspicions ~ t exist
between the racial groups . 'llti.s 1.1ock trial condemna the principal by its own
crude and distorted canons of justice. let those who are conducting the tr.iil
a.re already themselves condemned.

aeparent!l abounding

llas it been that we are not taking seriously enough Jesus ' oeen. ended instnwtion
of free forgi'Yenea• and going beyond all human expectations to try to eradicate
the consequences. Or have we been soft when it was more comfortable to be soft
and lenient.
there ia increasing debate about capital pwiishment1 the trea'tment of criminals,
re,:ardin& th• u pBYChiatric cases rather than aa moral derelicts and
dangerous enemie1 of socict:r;. lbe old time pend systems in administering
juatice to nat conglomerations of people has been found unsatisfactory by those
who were under it. How control viol(!llce in Congo and elsewhere that has grown
up ill the raw n.ew countries where people who play the great roles have hardly
emerged from savagery.

VII
One of the high spots of the drama is watching people being inwardly torn apart
inside. A/1, the play says: No man is utterJ.x bad and guilt.I of sins which
cannot be forgiven. How can the better angel;a of human nature be more
encouraged and how can we better cooimand 1:o·this generation a more vigorous
search for sell-control? nus has to do with t he morality on our campuses,
with every factor of modern life in the supposedly upper strata of society.
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- sIn the finest characters that I have known there has been a fine tempering
of St. Paul' s paradox: "Behold the goodness and severity of God. : the
mysterious bl endings in the worki ngs of a mind that has a sense of justice
and also a generous heart and nature that i1 gr eat enough to forgive, For
we do sense that there is a solution of the dilermna in the revelation of
God' s ways with men. Surely He has not made the conditiona of human life
soft - witness Alaska.
His son had us take up the Cross and follow .
Jesus saves - but our salvation inTolves following Him on our ow feet . Yet
this same Jesus revealed that God' s mercy and forgiveness is inuneasurable and
unfathomable.

May I end on this rather pessimistic note that we have not found the fomula
or explored the problem to its ultimate. Again, Hr. Paton has given us the
incentive to think and Mrs. £rank' s s..iperlative product1or, vith these
engaging and able actors from that vigorous majority of th~ population in
South Africa that are so unjustly excluded froill privilege. l'heir colorful
African music and emotional ways allow a highly dramatic treatment of a
vitally LnEortant theme.
So we might put St. l'aul ' s covenant in inverted order.
the severity and goodness of God" •

"Behold therefore

